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in the spring of’65 T Then memory unfolded to Aunt Violet ■ oêbmthnt she beca «tended to lum kindness, and now the subject out of her mind so MiUy, Mad Been «1res «» by the Beelers mm* I both, N. J., ^
ltMlIUfoTmip wtara EpriMil looroned. ttid «m to oomef ttat opportunity offered, that kindiw I dtiraighill» emrted heradl to M nmwl — Cue wra Hnllml m*tom-mrnt | whe»JI«do«t rfjgl fartojM rod«rth«h ^

Pam LooEOtrrTMay —, 1866. Why, Sawney, who told jamU> &*** ,h nuld be re turned, full measure, pressed I degree to prevent her guests from feeling He Becevere* tat a Hlroealee» Haaaer I enoe ofthe Christian AllT aB"k,MSr’ Sfob^antaoner ratiETtaS*ta lLTXSf Mfow ^wly dram aid nmnitaovra. to " W*H “* ** """• tZh$>*u£££ Fort^Cti. «tient
endoertaSymounted the fenoo, balancing Poctaratal «“fl* SXdd^uï^ tatVînLÎ^uLtatadtafore (Hranllton tara*. Mayrth, 1*1.) Suhth avenue.

Temple Mason,P is ’ lyingSn the prison hi« fat bodyon thetop raüas^^M^ —+ discovering^ nor backward in ventured on, and hie voice was really Although the age of miracles is generally J^nd^EUzabetlT^ortJ»

fer, end in compliance with lSeuromtnti he peered with, since the finding of the letter, I year beautiful cap. I never had a email «bout u nearly miraonlora as anything I Premdent of a
yo^fhi.*^>nitto^. “ta can’tta* Ni ^.t^ing'lntoUtgence^ "J™***?- 1 S^if h^‘ Hid «^0Mh“» * »rhma H a htif IfctoShtil hjtara .£ ^‘rfd’CrtW^Æ

much tamer, and in event of hie dying tom myee1! I dwine long er m. remembered. With tender imagination 1 calamity had befallen. There wna no 0( a dieeaae known aa locomotor I ohafjged£rH jSks&sf&sjiiE£?• ^ gsà^tor: rPr^v»LX^£ ^ifigisrja

ÎSÆ ^Td hTSty, in all « hfaH ’fmrd.-.wmi«tanfa£U|!% Æ M U.L., and^e^Trfit. being'an heir- Ti left him %bra cnnpl.given up by tH&Utely, end w« once P«tor of Knox
ffiÆSÎSïfAÎfitfEl^KUmUawratoo truthfni Novation. fjmth^ wV ha. iongboentaown in ^

Me^lterTtrSto4^ anZ^g^’Æ'tf^ï S^ÆâSlSsSgSJ! *
Respectfully—Fsbcival Smith, B. Q. U. B. —■even if he would 8°' ^iclî t of y.e ^ the trimmings of the I with the rest o/ the china. It has been in tabe as well as ever. The story of his won-1 other oharitiea. A gWMO'1m
A Commandant. ü. S.P., Point Lookout It would not do to start him home with the Jrassol tnemuj, tarnished, and even I the family so many generations, you know, derful recovery has been heard with amass-1 presidency of the Elisabeth Water Com

The trees were always called “The ^omjmntee oame and mated bereelf on certainty that he would ^Loded in nlaoes. She got a cloth and I Don’t reproach yonrmlf any more, please— mM<t by Me many friande, for Mr. Marshall I pany, hie .took in which he sold, and de-
Lovers," and under their «weeping branches her brother’, knee, gating at him with wide her eve wae offhim, bnrniehil them until they Stone like gold. I remember 'twai as much my fault as yonra. ta weQ known in Hamilton, having lived 1 oided to devote the rest of hie days in re
the young people were fond of gathering on ailed with inquiry. “ When did peepkig through theerweta h nplaoed it the7 contrast with the I And broken thing! need not remtin », here for nearly thirty years, and for giou. and charitable work,
moonlit summer evenings. this com. T Ï never »w it before,” eh. getWk to him. Smoe he had foUowto tor wnçn en^rep ^ and a ruth of I with an upward glanoe and a^ bright «mile, I twenty year. Wore W illume having HU. battin talks.

Pocahontas mated hermit nnder the larger qu0^0ned, gravely. eo far, It would be better to let h go __mo,uj tendemeee made her take I “ they can be mended. I shall have the been manager for the CanndianOUCompnny I t eaw Mr. Battin at the Beraehah Home
tree on the dry, warm grass, and Jim Then with troubled brow, and voice that the way. . „ .. •<! that down also, and burnish it carefully. I cup riveted.” __ ! here. / , I lut night He wu in the parlor when I
leaned against the rugged trunk, silently bulky at times, he went over for her Omom, then, «taaaid, don UdUy, father 1 almost u unknown u I She would not tell him of the enpersti- One of the Herald!» young men heard of l^JledTeinging hymne in a quaint, quivering
drinking in with his eyes the etUl beauty JJemdstay of the lut mouths of the lut supposeI must take J®"* sheen the vonng brother, she wu grieved that he I tion ; there wu no nm in mating hun feel the cam and hunted up MrdVurahell to gyt 1 yg^ A plump, middle-aged woman wu
of the night—the tilvery sheen of the water, that unhappy and fateful etmggle. no brnuneu to .“*• “ ‘£!r"K Hdhïlïbem the moond^hought worm about the accidentthan he felt kfe etory, whichTe wu noFunwilHng to ^ ?ng on the o?guu. Although
the pure bend of the sky, the dope of the Jg the autumnofW their brother Temple, come after She wu restoring her father’» «word to I already. She did not wish him to be nnoom- tell, in the hope that hi» experience might h „idlt finit that he had a right to do an
lawi, and the gray tmnqniUty of the old . ^ of 17 bml been taken prieoner, with you’re not ““J iu„l^“and ro-.rrLging thecrimmn -ah, fortabfe, «id gladly amnmed an.wti toaro be of benefit to other. w£o are affected he plwedwith his property, and that hi.
house in the background. Anduhegamd othera of hi« towp, while making a rccon- hold on tomy dreu with your y faded and «treakedinita folds, from wear I of blame. It wu extremely eilly in her to «jnùiuly. , .1 disposition of it wu nobody’s business, he
there awoke in his breut, adding to ito ^ ,nd they had been unable to da- hands. Do „ ^th rod time, when Norma and Blanche arrived, I allow her mind to dwell on a foolish old « I wu taken 111 ini August, 1887, *id I didnto eeem unwilling to talk, but when-
pain, that weary yeammg which men call either hi« condition or place of mcar- T*"™’ /ii line of escorted by Neebit Thorne. LitUe Sawney I tradition. How oould the breakage of a bit I Mr Mermhall, “ and for three yura and a I ever he wa, about to make a «tatement con-
nome-eickneaa. ceration. Muon, himself, had bom at euepicioua readineM, reTOming hlrf been sitting on the hearth-rug watohlng I of ohina, no matter how precious, presage half I wu eoucely able to leave my to“n'- I cerning hia donations to the Alliance the

“I wounder, ehe murmured prroently, home on lick leave, weak and worn with the merch behind her. uneventfully her polish the arms, and offering suggse-1 misfortune! Itwea iU doing thatentailed My illneM, Ibelieve, wuthereaultof a fall ltout „omta managed to draw him away
“iFthe nights out there—roMmdoo, I lou of hie arm and a ubor ont acrou hie Th«y tû?ymiddle ofthe ttons^md Pocihontse dispatched him to I U1 fortune, not blmd chance, or heathen fate h tad a year before, and it left me helplem. I the point Iridinduced him half a dozen
mean-can be more beautiful than this. I hwlL ^ throa„h the winter and eprmg, until they had pudwd tim which P<x» inyiti her guests into the parlor, while ehe I She would think no more of foolish old x h»d absolutely no sensation In my body timel to that he declined
have read description», and dreamed dream», while calamity followed calamity with eton- field when d Aflmk ran npstairfto remove the traces of her work. I portents. , . below the waist, could not feel pine stuck viewed.
but I can’t imagine anything more per- nigg rapidity, the wearing anxiety about hontu had *nti',‘I~t^ ^u^ ot5 diB The young people from Shirley often I Still l-ehe sriehed the cup tad not hem hg m6| and wu deprived of the u* of my However, Mr. Battin denied that he had
feet than that etretch of water shimmering Te °pleF continued, made more rotoler- cd eheep ^e.fuiry .£^firV-ÎZ ÏÏd »i- walked over m the aftsmoone ; the way I broken-wiehed iwith all her heart that It Umbe. For more than throe years I wasnot I ivün the pgv Simpeon 825,000 worth of 
in the moonlight, and the dark outline of lble by the contradictory reports of hia tsm», suddenly rtised toeir huds^d M ^>hort Md and the brother and I had not been th.lt cop. able to leave the honu, any more than on 1 g^d or g70,00O.
the trees yonder agamet the eky. fate brought by passing soldiers. ItaaUy, ’*n“ÿ. **ï|L J2v u tatistoring enirito eieter usually ucompanied them part of the I , > (To be oonthmed.) very fine daye I imght go u far u the cor- I .« Have you given the Christian
“If. more than budtlfnl i If. home, thi, letrer hiTarrived mid converted a regarding »<=, P«ir “ ,“home. J ^ I ----------------------------- I ner, and during all that time I wu never I coneiderable elim of mimey ? ”

Jim’s voice shook a little. Do youkncAv, (jre&(j fear into a worse certainty. com® to g^tify „ /ocahontas was generally willing enough I KICKSHAWS IS THE SHOPS. down town. F had the best medical wsist-I “ I decline to state,” he said.
Princess, that whenever the memory of It had been handed to Boy Garnett by a Sawney—perjuredSawn y th„ir to tell her utoriee, unlen* indeed Normal ------ ance, but the doctors all agreed I could mit I He asserted that he had amply provided
home comes to me out yonder in the tropica, federal officer at Richmond, and Bov had of hie prmm«e,no»«mer tneir d ^ present, and then the ta- I *, ehe »wln«e Arennd |*e 8he»»ln« Circle recover. I tried all kinds of patent medi- f his ,ix children—8. 8.- and James M.
it will be just this picture I ehnll always see. ridde„ ,tIaight down with it til thou advance, than he halted -".tantly, the pdumb. Pocahontu wu I Mr,. X. Mskr. V.lr .f, cine., but none of them did me any good, Newark . Henry Battin, of
The river, the lights and ehtiowe on the Weary miles, luUng curiouely certain that b11^0*6* ”f hl*I o^umce to too ” notin sympathy with Nonna. Normathonght I ... w knot» of various eiua. I alu tried electncity, havlngae many u Scranto„| Pa . Lambertin Battin and Mrs.
lawn, the old gray houu, and you, with the it contained news of Temple, and sharing “Perhapil can ^nuicklv old itm.great rnbbieh, and did not scruple I Jet bow-knoto of vanous slue. three batteries on me at once, but it was all H L Barrows, of Elizabeth, and Mrs. John
fiowere on your breut, and toe mootilght I f^eir anxiety to the fuU. Roy had been She started, and glanced round qmetiy ^ sholT Itat such wu, her opiniSn, I Silk glove» having -mocked tope. I of no avail. ^ W. French, of Brooklyn,
on your dear face. Dont be afrmd, ®r I gtanch and helpful in their trouble, aiding in A slender, dark, young , witt^nneon- and Pocahontas resented it. One evening, I Valenciennes lace in ribbon designs. I “ How did you come to recover? I He assured me that he did not believe that
move awav ; I’m not going to “ve to the hurried preparations for the journey, 8t^}n8^®r,f ^""he/’flushed irate in the beginning of their acquaintance, the I Crepe iining for bridesmaids’ toilets of “In February last some one threw m a L could cure » person by laying on his
yon—all that is over ; but your face and accompanying the wounded man, and cealed amuument, fro H)rAAm;nff ’visaire three girts hsd walked down to the old I chitTon / circular about Dr. William» Fmk Pill». 11 jmnd8j but said that he had been cured of
always be to me the fairest and sweetest I the pale, resolute mother on their desperate countenance to th y, 8 8 I ^ r fc tbe foot of the lawn, and 1 . , , , t',: : i _lover I laid it aside, thinking it was Uke aU the I varfcoae veins by his own faith, without
on earth.” He paused a moment, Then came the hiduns journey, atherfeet. ^ ^n indeed ” ac- pZtonta, for the amuument of her Sp-a)’« of wreaths hnd artificial clover 1 otherB j had tried—no good. But on April | medic,ne or any other trectment
and then added, looking steadily tlle arrival at the priron, the fearful ques- Oh, thank you , yoi“ SJ*I Mt8 bad related the little etory con- I hloeum. ...... , 141 decided to give them a trial, and got a 1 iranira invlukncb denixd
away from her: “I want to tell you— tini the reiief akin tivpain of the reply ; cepting^his profered_aid jnhhgratofoJIreadi 8^™' ““ j I Mauve BUk brocaded with black palm box of the PiBL Within three daye I UNDUE lNrc.UEr.cl! DENIED.
this last time I may ever have “-"PP”" the interview with the bluff, kindly com- ne=s. “ILyou will kuldlJdn^ th«c ^.ftMgkitwaB til great foolishness,” leavea noticed an improvement, and it hae con- Tne Rev. Simpson rnahunt m Chicago.
tnnity of speaking to youalone—that you dnt who took their hands heartily and sway.111 bemuch mdebtodtoyou T declared “ If shelfoved the man, I Half-ball silk buttons covered with a turned ever sioce, until I am well os you see I His assistant in the Beraehah Home is the
are never to blame youreelf for what lias I ' d’,hem every assistance in his power, provoking little boy is afraid of them, or Norma declared. ii sne mveu i riau oaii sus j c„g8idoréd it nothing short of a I Rev. A. E. Frank, but was not at homecome and gone. It’s been no fault of yours. Then, fo the rough hospital of the tastUe to H »=d I can t induce hirn^ to whynot m ny fom t nmkJgg hinl wait b Q fan, having prettUy carved outside miracle, and my friends whoknow me can yesterday and did not return to supper.
You could no more help my loving you than . th„ etrange, satf waiting for the end, stir. N ow. Sawney, luer^ tiiat r”a »,ru v«,rs and watch a rubbishing little X ' K P y scarcely credit ll Why, last week I got up the next person m authority is C. A Schnfo,
I could help, it myself ; or than you could I {gHowgd by th* stranger, sadder home- inable noise this instant ! The_J«'dl<iman I * hto brother would have I “7/ , ... , , nt one morning, tookngy hath, dressed myself, superintendent of toe college attached to
make yonrself love me in return. coming. It was a pitiful story, common is going to drive allthe sheep fn ,’J What if he did make a scene! I fnfant, rattles and toethmg-rmgs went to the station, took the tram for the Tabernacle. He talked quite fluently

“ Oh, Jim, dear 1” spoke the girl, quickly j enougb both north and south, but none the .With pertat ^vity, tat hu eyre fnU made a scene ,ubmitted to the I rekousse silver. Toronto and walked to my brother-in-law's, to me last night,
and penitently, “ I do love you. I do, m- I j pitiful for its commonness. of laughter Nesbit 1' °™ ‘ hSevitohle and made friends. The lady I Beather shopping bags shaped like a and he would not believe it was myself.” Regarding the facts m the Battm case he
deed" rTOth her head down on her brother's cane and advanced on the flock 3^1?’v“ared„a cbfor her lover, to | schSl-book bag. o You say you were given up by the doc-Ua>d knew very Uttle. He had knownR iatataHit^EH^e LI’’tiÆn^Vad driven item L wiita^, to put up with that ^vetag I =,ored ,-ede glove, for Bght and tore j ^ doUa in ^g,^0^1-0  ̂i dispose of

KiTi Xe,eayd„5bfoUTw! ^VarLi'TS'hel motherTgttfo “^1 littfoWor, p’eare,” she answeresL Sheidtaj..him,” retorted Porohonto. c hi giace silk haviog “rompit ^fXticia^ "‘C tothe Berochah Home the

language ; but I know what love m, and J* at the time these sad events I voice quivered with suppressedinirth. __ ^ own brother. The men I g°wns for graduates. f am a member of the Royal Templars, and fit. No undue influence isexerci^ over
what I wanted you to feel is very different. gthe young brother sleeoing in the I Feeling like Little Boy 2?“' weretwtos and they loved one another, I Lovely shade, of gray, beige and fawn j have been passed by the society's doctors him. I don t suppose
Don’t be unhappy about it-or me. I ll ahadow of the codare in the oil burying- recalled to a sense cf d ty Thome were twms ^nd they . ^ ^ f affec’. ,ilk-wa/p Henrietta. a, past rocoVem, receiving from 5t the tot. to come here. Obfr. Battm W nrnde any

îÿlrS titZugh- it'mnst! mar ^ ««•- heat gack India silk-figured with yeiiow and -^^j^taxe. of the Pita have you nact, .S SSwte^vained at

£elfgo toUthe wrftotoe^ ta JÇ» fcîiî w2 ^Ire "Sftatl for travel.ere of " now on my seventh box, hut as I STç madTïhl

loves won’t have him. God means every kind{ done o{ that Federal officer to let us I forcibly to his feet, and le^.kmsmen8 too men ^of her own blood ; I leather, silk, cretonne, etc. ' told you, I got relief from the start. I con- Beraehah Home was owned by a nr
man to hold up his own weight in this knowy Thi„ ia the third letter he wrote I the opposite f^.ce« ^ItJJ^ÎîLfhh^t no m^re I she must think^f them, outside of herself. I Full vests of white ribbed silk in hand- I Bider my recovery to be wonderful, and I individual, whose name he would
world. I’d as soon knock a woman “ about poor Temple ; the others must have I him to climb, jj1?» that mor£. I The welfare of the man she didn’t love must I some gray and fawn gowns. am recommending the remedy to every one give.
throw the blame of a wasted life upon her miscal& I h^d nut Ï Wier be Sed as well as that of the man Handsomely figured cretonne for summer who is afflicted as I was.” , “

Pocahontas listened with he?* eyes on the I “ They did ; and this one only reached 1 mg. When she had put a, bair l _more if anvthiniz. because I imn(rintrR and unholsterv I The proprietors of Dr. Williams Pink Oh
folded hands in her lap, realizing tor the I inat m time You see, communication 1 him and danger, she ordered him to sit I she d ip«, ^ How could she I ® 3 ^ .. . , , I Pills which have accomplished such afirst time how deeply the man beside her ^ the ^th in those early days was I down and calm his 8h»tter®d^« ^mfbrtween twin brothers, and turn their I wiPh fou^short tMck cuTls™1 ™ ^ ' miraculous cure in Mr. MarshaU’s case, say
loved her. Would any other man ever loye more than u„certaig. If Roy hadn’t hap-1 cover his behavior. ,She ”^ thofonS aSmi to hatred ’ She knew them both wlth ,<mr 8,,or' , , C , . ... . . the remedy » compounded from the formula
her with such grand unselfishness, she won- Ij ^ be in Richmond, it’s a question I the field, herself, _^ew ttiat her own true lover would I Black satin hand-bags edged witn tasscls lf ^ we|l.known physician, and u nnsnr-
dered, ever give all, receive nothing m ™hether I should have received tins one. I and awaiting the gehltemstfir return, tha k flrmatfo“er a„ the yeara of hia I and delicately painted. passed for the treatment of all diseases
return, and still give on. Why could not w kindly d„„e, as you say, and this I she might thank him. ■ Nesbit life so that she could safely trust him I Sheer gray home,pirns flecked withrwhite arising from impoverished blood or loss of
she love him Î Why was her heart still and I (jpneral gnuth was a kindly 11®^ ‘k®, new Lanaint- for three And she knew thit the lighter I for summer gowns by the wla. , vital force. . . ,
speechless, and only her mind responsive. Ihall never forget hi, consideration I Thome had decided that Ins un^llv miture would, in all probability, prove I Silver galloon for bands under transparent The remarkable case noted in the above
rfe was worthy of any woman sieve ; why for mother, nor the kmdnee, he nnce ™ a v">' “a‘m,ed “‘mint ; ami if he feft her of his own cra or chiffon gowns. article from the Hamilton Herald con-
could not she^him berate — the ^e/p^r Templ^ tat ta^ anlwc attractive woma. Jc mreue it for- free wUi, there could he no ill-feeling, and £» tta bine and whitetatard to that^pre^etore^of Dn

i always the same. She did not jte of jfoL effort8. We owe him a debt I tlier. As he approached, he removed his derisively “ And in thi, I wcar w,th “,lor Uo"8es and.. „ way over stated the merits of their remedy.
’ could not love him ; but the J gratitude I’d fain repay. God bless I hat courteously,^with a pleasant, ggoriHce^she had no thought of her I Narrow steel galloons for gray .Hen- pi yk PiUa are a never failing blood builder

nd her. . I him !” . remark about the demoralised condition.of fine, self.^cnüce sue nmumt th- I rietta, silk and Bedford coriimg costumes. ^ and gerve teiCiand are equally valuable
while Jim spoke again-: | .. Ai^en ”1 echoed Pocahontas, softly. I her escort u'ul a word sh „’„.rificed him too.” I Light gingham gowns completed withcol-lfor men or women, young or old. They

-------------- - ---------- -, ’ nHAPTFR VI prfoe at findmg a country child, of any color, She retimed him^too g B K ^ of black velvet. 1 cure all form, of debility, female weakness,
nr knight In all onr play. CHAPTER VI. afraid of animals. IgrudM a toltare thro. year, out of hi. G^y and tan suede ties decorated with .oppression,, chronic constipation, headache,
vms always me you wanted 0ne £right, crisp morning about the 1 Yes ; d . ‘" , lia„ Uomc gray wtall life'sCppirress to avoid so dreadful a ,' ltJi rowa of baby ” ribbon.-Dry St. Vitns’ dance, loss of memory, premature
the one you liked best, and liddle of October, Pocahontas stood m I smilmg on him with her handsome gray ^ between twin brothers. If I ffooda Economist. decay, etc., and by their marvellous action
horse would come to your the back yard amTOUnded by a large flock I eve,. I can t account for,ata lotid wait for hti sake, he could- wait I .-----------------------------  on the blood, build up the system anew a

as quickly as to mme. I,was the „f turUcy' Turkey, were the young lady s I Itasure »<> »“™»' dctotaSheTtolk- for here A woman must not cheapen her-1 A Beater. restore the glow of health to pale and rallow
ays to care for you and carry out I specialty, and on them alone of all the I He would gladly have detaine _ I . if h :a worth winning she must I , I complexions. These pills are sold by all

your will. That can neyer be again, I of the poultry yard did she bestow I ing in the pleasant sunshine, or eve“ “ I effort ” 8 I He 011116(1 at the ^use and asked if she dea,Ier8 or will be sent post paid on recei
know, but don’t forget me, Princess. Let her pergonal attention. From the thrilling I time was no object, and all W8, Bllk5~ exff; Jhi . it ft lovclv story,” Blanche I had any carpets to beat, adding that he had of ice (50 Cents a box) by addressing the
the thought of your old friend come to you mon^nt in early spring when she scribbled I have liked to saunter on l**1(led^0?of inteiw^diidedly. ‘^The kdy behaved 1 l>®en in the business over twenty years. UrPWilliams MMical Co., Brockville, Ont.
sometimes, not to trouble you, only to re- the date of ita Livalon the first egg, until there was no mistaking the J^e^d“?81°a„d WutifX*-lust exactly m she should I When she asked, ‘How much to beat the | -----------------------------
mind you when thing, are hard fche fün.groWn bird, were handed over to I her manneras she repeated her thanks and heauUUy , j t ^ ^ brothera i, I par or carpet! and >;«r“P1,<id' 0,“ dl, I “ BE TRIENT WOMAN."
and rough, and you -need comfort, that I Aunt R^hel to be fattened for the table, I bade him good morning. I , , d l>etwUn twin brothers would he I *ar,” she cried : Why, that s awful ! ------
there’s a heart in the world that would shed I th turkeys were her particular charge, and I “ Who the dickens was she . he won I awfuj. „ I There was a man here yesterday who offered Pia|n Talk fa Pretty «Iris-How to Treat
its last drop to help you.’ Jeadi morning and afternoon saw her sally dered idly as he ^ hedger partisanship, Blanche’s Un- to do the job for fifty cents.” “ ExactW, Toung Men.

With quick impulse Pocahontas leaned {orth> armed with a pan full of curds, or a I his turn, and watched the g^fui figure In h g ^^usa^ el nt but I madam; but how was he prepared . He young men as you would like to
forward and caught his hand in hers, and loaf of brown bread, for her flock. Her I disappearingmthedistance^ Shew Tked 8^^ Pocahontas to know that she I had a club in his hand. JPre®^e8°a haveothergfrls t?eat youroxvn brothers,
before he could divine her intention, bent lgual attendant, on these occasions, was a I well, he noticed, without any of the ugly I shewa «H» I He intended to take the carpet outeon a reserve all vour smiles and brilli-her head and laid her soft, warm lips against I bttle colored boy named Sawney—the last I tricks of mit 'finely1 poised’ and I Norma regarded her sister with amuse- I vacant lot, didn’t he ? es, "r f the opposite sex to the exclusion o(
it. When she lifted her eyes to his there of B line of Sawneys extending back to the I and upright, with he^rv"nel^P°,& mentit umffixed with chagrin. These new I yard is too small, you know ^ur own.ZZTZT. th-“ “n toinSyouofton °' ^ P S? ra^tiie fofonta were tietifog^her follower. ^0  ̂D L^reuXSe. to i" 5 Do not lead him to think yon admire him
Old friend ; of how noble you are, and how ^ tMa articular morning Pocahontas, I pleased hie art“U^^a^dr h^1°*ef' î„^a B^y^3nanTho trifles wo!h her hap-1 He would make »8reat »h”" ™ ^“™ga,d WN”verUpe^dt a young man to,peak sneer- 
unselfish. You have been generous to me having emptied her basket, wa, watching I lid, a little as he watched her, as one locuse, of a scruple, is a fool,” she I »nd ln there- Ont on the lot he would ^ Ugfortunate or aged,
all your life ; far more generous than I have h a*,k a”th interest and admiration,when I a fine picture or statue Pocahontas rented dogmatically. P I g've you awav to every one "ho “tad who ^kvoid any young man who doe, not
eve? deserved:” Berkelev made hi. appearance on the porch Even in that brief GjtTheid bLk the angry retort I the carpet belonged to. I. that the way to 1,1, mother.

As they rose to return to the house, the with a (etter in hi, hand. He seemed in a I had touched Yh,0^,™ h« “Jure no won^ I roca ^ ^ Qn the y f her tongue, I d° » J"h »/ 1»!* ’ , . „ „nw , ^circumstances compel you to entertain
jasmin blossom fell from the girl s hair to hurry, and called to his sister impatiently. I had ever touched before. Thnrne’s attJf I and let the subject drop. Norma was her I sl‘e looked at him and as , ... a young man alone be very sure to convince
the ground at Jim’s feet ; he stooped and j^ok here, Princess,” he sai5, as she I faintiv, but enough to arrest Thorne satteh and let the Ju Pwhat did it matter you do!” “I take t e carpet out hniugh ™ ideals of womanhood and
raised it. “ May I keep it! he said. joined him, “ here’s a letter from Jim to old | tion for an instant and bhtfo whatNorma thought ! But after that she I the alley. Iwhccl maTih«da?c equally Mgh.-A'cUe ranna/l

She bowed behead silently. fo^^maiumy.^ ta toh^nic h^^ pu^ Ucwa ^

In the dining-room at tanarth stood Poca- her. It M my mall *timommg, M h" ’favorite. ' ^ “"wtai'îtavfI repl°yltat“f IsTvehret Whai Imprced Mr. Barn.m .. Ee.U.d
hontas, an expression of comical dismay I h^' , j WOuld. ^he’s I ness, even her calmly courteous dismissal As she entered the^“r'°Lwith smiles and I Blank street. If no one asks One of the most durable and constant iiti-
npon her '?==•,\Pd=°f [Tn^riy to come atar^t he^U, «, put on of him, piqued Throne’s curiosity and word, o “e£y questions, 1 ctil at heure, on either iona that I have got from London, and
the floor at her feet, The bookcase lutta ta) poor^ to ^ iow,^dike a I interest. He reflected that in all prob- hands filled withdate rores and branches ot ^ Mk ,{theyhaTe Juatordered Englanff too, is the solidity of every- .
recess of the fireplace, with yawning doors I your bo „ z p I ability he would meet her soon again, and I green holly, bright with bernes. I a new Wilton. They watch me and see me I thing there. The English people do not be- It is hard for people to enjoy religion very
and empty shelves, stood swept andgar goodigiri. k indeed!” laughed I the idea pleased him. , “ See,” she raid, “ two seasons in one I œe ^ hero Madam, in the language of lieve jg ahams or sham work. Their docks much who keep both hand, in then- pockets'
nislied, awaiting repossession. In a irenzy ov=p .. How insinuatingly you put I Pocahontas related her adventure glee-1 bouquet. The roses are for vour mother. 11 the Greek, do you twig!” He got the job. and public monuments, and all their public People who can patiently bear til their 
of untimely cleanliness, she had torn a Vi’let’a cabin is wav over at I folly when they all assembled at dinner ; I found them on a hush in a sheltered comer ; 1—/>«, Good* Journal. . I works, express a sense of permanence. They amall trials will never break down under
the books from the repore of years, and it A_unt v 1 ^ Jim ^! d-e line an/ the amurement it excited iras great. and M we came along I made Nesbit cut I *------------------------ i— are built, apparently, to hold the planet theiP great one,.
now that tlio deed was ' "“ '“' ‘" I fe„c‘ ^ ' " I tarkely insisted teasmgly that her the hoUy for me. I never can resist holly. I Tbc Breathlnxera Loeoraollve. down and to stay. If it 1, a seat in the To talk about charity beginning at home
recall, »h« wra a prey ^ ffirnd, rati „0eneral Smith’s hue fence, you mean, deliverer would develop into °°« °' That tree by your gate 1, the lovehest thmg I Th „b thing” of a locomotive-that park or a watering trough you are noticing, ia 0„, another way of letting people know
given over to repentence. Berlrele) passed . , , ,d Prigcess. There’s money I the workmen from Washmgton, employed I 1 have ever seen ; just like those m the I llie , nhv a rail- it is no less thoroughly made than the that ™ are stinirv
the open window, looking cool and fresh I 7.. ^n’d j don-t want to send it by I by General Smith in the renovation of I Btore windows at home for Christmas. Only I is to say the n“*". P imirnev—denenda I Thames embankment. Indeed, the trough ... , i ■
in summer clothing, and I ocahontas, cateh- * x Dromi=cd Jim we’d look I Shirely. One of the carpenters, or—as he I we never had such a profusion of bernes, I way engine during its . J Jheels I and the seat will be found to be hewn out of Woirymg about things you can t hi P

' ing Sight of him put her finger, to her lip. tta negreea J^for them The g”to lootaï gentlemanly anf wore a coat, a laDd I don’t think they were as bright. Do upon the c^ofercuceof.te driving-wheel. , „id, many year, ago, when « fooh.1i as to throw "tones at the sun when
and whistled sharply to attract his atten- I . R;nhmnnil but she I fresco man abroad in search of an original 1 you think the holly we get at home is as I and their speed. No ma I abroad that Paris makes a thing to* its shining doesn t suit you.tion, which being «one, she followed UP the want hereto ™ I ffiSffig-room ceiling. Urighî, Norma ?” J 8 of speed may be, ^«7 °ne round of ^ tk^ica make9 it to The devil works hard to keep people from
advantage with pantomimic gestures, in- children of her own *vou know ” I idea she had obligingly furnished him, I “ Oh, yes ; it looked always pretty I dnvingwheels a locomotive th^lid week, but England makes it to finding out that the way to be happy is to
dicative of desmir, and ne®d(?f j haj^^d^^llg|^I^^efierr^iaudUfor10U»e I an^ he would beWe^to make » very much tV same. We got beautiful holly Iff-*™ ofS^^^driX^b fhey have good roads live fo*r the good of others,
sistanco. .Berkeley turned g^-naturedly, ?”she ought to go to Richmond and I effective ceiling of her, and Sawney, every Christmas," replied Norma, wheidid I being double. The sise, ™e*%2ieet —for bettor than ours—but they do The man who simply wants to be good
and came in to the rescue, but when he die- ^ o*Nina,” she raid, slipping I and the sheep, if he should handle them I not like Virginia exalted at the expend of I vary, some being iff 8, , 6 not take to light road waggon, like ours. e„ou„h to get to heaven is not a man that
covered the service required of him, he re- ive jmtn Bene or «ma, , W J | rightly. Three suggestion, Pocahontas her native place. ' . I in cmmmference, altiiough the^, The frames of iome of their vehicléaare a, the Sevil wastes any powder on.-/tom',
carded it with aversion and showed a mean it mtoherpoctati 1 ^utx?d, maintaining gayly that the .. But not with such mas»» of berries. I aUy made of about 20 feet. lhe express „ot heavier than, the AUoon IIonu
desire to retreat, which unworthmes, was «ckn^ vray ont m tauioroi. witno .[ranger was none other than her Juat look at thi. branch ; was there ever speed vane, from 54 U, 58 mdes^^an hour y^ , ho„«M. AndXow
promptly detected by Pocahontas, and as *^P “Smith,” tie very identical John of her anything more perfect ! Prince», pleare faking ^e ‘verage c^umference o tta tames^ ^ „„„ York t0^e
promptly frustrated. ^Ohvre • ^im made every arrangement destiny. give me*something to put it in. It’s far^too dnvnig wheel to^be 20Jrot, arid toe s^ed l„ „don, the smooth and *1

“ l$o fielp me B«rk«lcy’” whe„ ta foun™ Ac woti3L't conânt to ’ CHAPTER VII. pretty to threw away. Can I have that per_hour 50^m.lre, a l°gj>^™ ^ pa ved street., and carriage, goingoverth
r.evZil° itSre |to S IPSfïjHr»,^ 3 r: SÆtà Ht,SfS»

save my life, unless you help me-}_d LoXhing It’s affright.” I forceif to acknowledge that the reality of ehe liked Blanche’s enthusiasm. While I puffs per nnle.________________ certain streets are macadamized in a fine
know mother dislikes a =y, littered A1“a"fkLndi alwa)a considerate, thought I Uving was Hot ro disagreeable as the others chatted, Blanche decked the I and thorough way. The asphalt pavement
room, and I ve got you to deatf the girl^tfnlly, even amid the pain and I tiley tad anticipated. The neighborhood vase with her treasure ; then two others I ■ becomes so smooth that the horse, when
for dessert. Oh, dear^I m tired to death gi ^ de^are_the aundering of bld I „„ pleasantly and thickly settleî, thepco- which she found for herself on a table in the I The great American game baseball, in the th g„ down a hill over whichit lie. do
alrrady, and it. » wann^^ The nraja‘ ding Sme to care for the couifort of ple îigd-healted and hoepitable. tine, comer. There were .til rame lovely nch state8| and t|le great tagh»h game, encket, not lift up their feet but shde-almost skate
flection of her voice conveyeil an imprresio hj ^ld „a^ Good, faithful Jin,. I Çirs. Smith still secretly yearned for modern bit*, quite small twigs, left when she had 1 ;n thc Igjmig™,, are in foil career, and it is _ do„n the inclination. Their intelligence
of heat intense '""Ugh to dme an oigme.^, 1 new people comeFshe called I conveniences and thc comforts of a daily finished, and she once more clamored for I apropoa to «Insider what a celebrated I hae tought them that this is the easiest and

^hua adJ\ire'1, ®ef1^ J, . with the sun after her brother, aa he disappeared within I murket and felt that time alone could I something to put them m. I pitcher says : Mr. LouiaRush, 49 Preston moat practicable way. On the other hand,
coat for lifting is wann work- with ^e sun Ppe“ ^nciie her to the unreliability and ineffi- Pocahontes^n thejnidst of an eager dis- Detroit, Mich., U. S. A., writes : ho^that have neven been away from a
at the meridian. The' ®I"P^y 1* . «• j aon’t know. I rather think they I ciencv Gf colored serx-ants, but even she had I cuasion with Thorne and Norma, in which I «« In pishing ball I sprained my arm ; two pairie or extremely level country, do not
had a forlorn and■ P^®™8^ have,” he answered. “ I noticed smoke I comronsation. Her husband-whoee time, both were arrayed against her, glanced 1 appli£tion8 Gf 8t. Jacob s Oil cured me. If the use of the breeching on a harness

hit with ^d,bothrà tan<i risini from the kitchen chimney thi, mom- I hi. retirement, tad hung like lead around careleraly. There was a cup and ^ wa„t to be ready for the next ay, a„d down hUl, if they are ever removed
h^M^fflpw^taM £>k„„wA’’nt R“be'-tbe -W- - abdyrevXSfgbTralÇn.îb id ^ U ------------- ——

tronrars. ?#dXZIi iTtt tat ftaüï Pacing*' moment at the kitchen door deUghtofbnjtag xpensive m£chineryP for out to Thorne. Just a. their hand. Beer and the State af Bral... knowing how.-T’A. info P. T. Bamum, ,n
îPI"!î°î ;V„"d 5f™L,.. woiied him toe to request the servant, to inform her | the negr,*a to hïeak, and ton, of fertiliser, met in the transfer, >oth of them Accordihg to the Brewers’ Handbook, NortA American ffemeic.
Ï25 Ü L„TPc LT nn at toTtiTouhta motta? that die had walked over to Shirley for them to waste. The girl, were pleraed, talking neither noticmg wtat they ^ weree30|0?1,079 barrel, of beer con- -■ -«

ETÎLir Ml to work bri^T duet- to read a letter to old Aunt Vi’let, I and Nonna happier and-î^s difficult than were doing Berkeley I aumed in thti country dnnng the year The M.,n-rerl..« Wlae.
™, ,hTo and chatting and would he home in an hour or re, I ahe had been for years. And, best and denly and spoke, caMing them to start and endj lhe lat of May, showing an excera The most precious wine in the world ,

ë!ELjnHvg î''«*-ohomLi8 pled the duste? Pocahontas rat out on her expedition, never I moat welcome of aU, Warner appeared turn. There was a 4™* exetanation from I ^ banels over the consumption that contained in a cask named the “ Bora
PTîêryhroth^rart^ Sie book, mid re- noticing that little Sawney, with a mattered atrengthen. A. for Pereivti, his ratmfoe- Pocahontas a wild «‘"‘«•‘.■"to space from of ^he previon, year. Of thi, amount in the Bremen town tall cellars. It
ntaed th^m the shtivra Tta sun shone “ Me fwine too,” was reralntely foUowing I tiog k^ n„ bound. ; hti father tad given Thome, and on the floor tatween th l- Masrachusetto is Jebitti with about a Rudeaheim Rhine wine from the year 161
fXïl^nÆhonU. rarved .^tof ^ ~ -ting bun H mitaon °^e“ Æiy

«iïtte^and the sun promptlylhide<l it by scarcely a bend, or turning, straight from I At the eleventh hour Nesbit Thoroehsd was the cup with the He Was Desperate. washed and dried gravel The wine has at

SHSSSs S=3Sli£|SSHSânSrAa6SS£Sa&S

* ZXZl i, A.l tapped it dataof cofor, and glowral til over will, that with the “departure* of his a ieeign for a hand-rareen for a fancy tar, W"“M” v eomcSradttat a bottle (containing eight
whJualuliffliit suggestions of Chrietmae and rejoicing. kindred, New York would become lonelier, and tad neglected to reptios it m the rafo Doctor-Your wile i, a very sick woman, would cost 18,000,000 marks a

Ltirdton^fremaLMthelrav^^a Stile nam, “ Pereivti” crxJsd the girl’s So^wHarirame than ever. They tad given net Sh. mpreactadtarralf forhercrae- . and likely to die flarafal 2,000,000, and a drop 2,346 marks.
în^taSSfo^Ctafev’.fraT mind in her whimsical mating,, her him. gcgjblance oi a home, an«J there wra leranera a. she laid the fragmente ontta Halband-Yon needn’t worry tixrnt her »
fe'f.ttl™!hd.h^,.^^mmt’tamaaired. thought, ratted upon it and fitted it in- to the man’s nature an undercurrent of piano, and then the eiiperetihon flashed I)oc 8ha got g,w dress the other day and

1,WÏ!*L?ÎÎS!* f q ’ ,tantiy to the name which haffpreceded it, yM>rnigg after love and the rounding out of acrora her mind- Could it be an omen ! lha hasn’t tried it on yet
n "sheanswered Pereival-raid Smith 1 Pereivti Smith ! iZdZe.tic life, that fretted and*chafed The idea seemed footah, and .he put it ------- -------------;-----—

up tta^£t« y. til. nam;ftigned totbel.ttortitey „ ito obstmctal chmm^andtarai hra. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ’̂’oTof'^ch^
wU^dustingi some one most have Temple. This I “Thome’s coming with them seemed to the to Thome, whmtai humbly apolo^tic for differentaymboL It is quite impossible for
left it m to mark a place. It most tave “l/™, or had been, an (htittae veWliatnral proceeding. Htthis awkwardff*. “it ni aemnch my one man to learn the entire language, an*a

: army officer— general Suppora it augt prop0S it ™e <!^™^l«n he fault a. ™ = we .,?elth”L fonta wpll located J.praera i. fam.tar with oHly
ll j*; Whose is it! t^.1 ahonld be the same person ! Nay ï I bad beenffiore than usually help- noticing./ Indeed, its more my fault» about 10,000 words.

There is something in the unexpected — be—it nm ! Her mind foj T„wing that she scarcely knew for ilijiadn’t neglected to put it away, the gir wfitam Gordon Gumming’» favorite
drtX£T teb^dT^S taped to the delightfnl oonclotion impetn- to got Jong without him, and7 Thome accffirntronld not have tapmençd. You lx,ïeragï i„ the field tt brandy and red., __

tan«rtoy’n^dd ttaàddrLs. The enrelope ondyT and before ehe had proModedten fail fo with the propoati at onoe ; it made moCnta blame yooroeUra^ta ^ huge tumbler, qf which he used to sip in the —^g^ of el«ven children.—Boston Olobt.

H
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binned, indttti.
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«pel Tabernacle

5m kindness, and now I the subject 
that opportunity offered, that kindness I although she exerted 1 

d £e returned, fuU measmre, preesed degree to prevent her 
For the general, 

tiveenthntiaem
i-li.. which the jelly old soldier
slow m discovering, DOT hrakward in vmtored on, aMg, the A were th. brat of bo. wonted I am about

the finding of the letter, I your beautiful cup. I never had a email 
filled with the | accident trouble me to the rame «tent

s serum*
______ _____ _ JpifpM'fte

uuieraisu n- j------, hie cour-1 tradition, no araociatiqn, I hope, which
hardships, and glorified him into a I made the onp of epeoiti value, beyond ita 

hero Kverytcing connected with him I beauty, and the tact of tte being an heir- 
ap^ared pitmil anu sacred ; hia sabre hung loom.*
alovethe mantle, croraed with fito father’s, I Pocahontas wu too truthful IS? ovation, 
and she took it down one morning and half] , “ Thor, were aaraciations of courra, she drew the dull blade from the scabbard. The I answered gently, “with that onp as weU as 
brass of the hilt, and the trimmings of the I with the rest of the china. It has beeh In 
belt and scabbard were tarnished, and even | the family so many generationm, you know.

„ „&ltob; Shone like gold! f jg 

■he replaced it the contrast with the I And broken things m 
•wordhurt her, and a rush of I with an upward glanra 
* < a_a___ __ tira» IaVa I " fhAv nan he mended

by
. stiff to

A GAIN CIV A POUND A DAY IN TliB 
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS LECOMS “Al t 
RUN DOWN,” AND IiAS BEGUN TO TAllB 
TUAT REMARKABLE I LE81I

l“f muMovw of my Soul.” 

«• Tears since last he heard

elv street.
“ïta y/SCOUT’S

EMUUION
OF PURE COD LIVERt0IL WITH

Hvpopiiosphiies of Limo & Soda
IS NOT1IINO UNUSUAL. TllIS FIAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER 
AGAIN. Palatable as milk^En-

3°rao*tho15fiindidT.™n witii grace,

,L
"«if:***
The music waked the better man,
ÆSKïÆr

Came slowly forth and haunted him.

twice" married. ooksrd BY Physicians.
Emulsion is put up only in salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druc- 

Foc. AND i?i<x>rtou’.vv, ....CISTS at 
SCO 7 ntUmtlU.

FASHION FOB FIFTY TKAHS.

Brlghleaer* fer Women Headers M a Hasy
lby.

At the French exposition in Moeoow there > 
is a department devoted to the history. 
fashion for the last fifty yeraa. A „ r 
feuilletonist of Novoye Vremya nmkra ttia 
following chronological summary of the do- 
partment, which may be interesting to the

1W1^1843—ThtThoop-skirt exists, but its 
dimensions are not large.

1843-1845—The hoop assumes larger di
mensions. , _ ,

1846- 1847—The dimensions of the hoop 
are enormous. A well-dressed lady appear 
like a cone with large base and a small tail 
on the top.

1847— A reaction begins.
1847- 1849—A period of spiritual commo-, 

tion ; strong principles are shaken to the 
base ; the hoop-skirt vanishes and ap
pears at irregular intervals ; anarchy is 
abroad and the ladies do not know how to

1848— The February Revolution ; total 
defeat of the hoop.

1852—The coup d'etat. The hoop makes
iUl«7-Thritalttn campaign. Th, 
ladies’ dress assumes a normal appearance j 
it aims at classical simplicity.

1857-1871—The Second Empire m in full 
bloom. Fashion is gaudy. The hoopekict 
is small, but bedecked with ribbons, plaiti,

to be inter-

Affiance

je and rags of many colors.
1871-1881—A period of moral uncertain

ties and pessimistic views of life.
1882— The tournure (bustle) modestly puts 

in an appearance.
1883— The tournure is successful ; general 

sympathy is in its favor.
1883-1887—The tournure controls the 

minds ; it assumes a shape which excites 
the emotion and envy of 
ladies.

1887—A new, unexpected revolution. 1 he 
tournure disappears.

1888.—The hoop-skirt applies for permis
sion to appear again.

1889— The permission j# granted.
1890— Unstability and Apprehension.

• 1891—Prognosticati&iKs of something, but
noboey knows what it is. There are only a 
few dresses with long tails, fantastic trim
mings, and no one Knows what. There 
seems to be an Attempt to introduce painted 
pictures on the back of the lady’s dress.

ithe Hottentot

Irotner. me men 
loved one another, I 

shed family affec- I silk-warp Henrietta.
at that dis- I tion into the background. If the matter I White chamois glove 
rtion, trotted I had been settled when both were at white I fight woollen costumes, 

heat, an estrangement would have ensued* 
which it would have taken years to heal—if 
it ever was healed.

-----ielding as famil
— too, men

%

Winter In Newfoundland.
The isolation of life in the distant parts 

of Newfoundland during winter is extreme. 
Outside the peninsula of Avalone there are 
hardly any roads, and, even if they existed, 

■w and ice would render them iiupapsable. 
Uav to sea Stretches a vast tcy pavemfcnt,- 
through which it is often impossible for even 

ram its way. So all the lo 
winter months, the little hamlet* lie 
surrounded by the great snow blankets, and 
cut off from communication from all 
kind save those who inha 
settlement. Should thereto: 
run low, the situation is perilous, 
is no possibility of getting suppli 
a “lead ” opens in the 
steamer to get along the coast ; or, 

she be not ice-bound at too great 
distance, perhaps some of the men 
out over the frozen sea to meet 

si, and carry home food for their 
families. Should the ship fail to come, the 
people are sometimes driven to eat their 
dogs, of which several are usually kept in 
order todraw home wood from the forests 
on sledîf^ So great is the difficulty of com
munication during winter that a clergyman 
relates that on one occasion, as near to the 
capital as Trinity Bay, 40 shillings had 
been demanded, and 25 were actually paid,

Does he support it ? ” I asked.
yes, yes,” said Mr. Schulz,

promptly.
“ Are people hoarded for nothing ? ”
“ There is no Bead-price. Rich and poor 

alike are cared for.”
“ You would turn away a tramp, I sup

pose ? ”
“Yes, sir—well, it would deper 

he looked. In any event we woul 
fuse him food.”

a steamer to illnd on how 
d not re-i

bit their little 
visions

A SPLENDID RETREAT.
The Beraehah Home is at No. 250 West 

Forty-fourth street, 
building of brown stone and 
stories nigh, is fitted with 
veniences, including an elevator, 
one hundred rooms. When it is 
guests it must cost the “private individual” 
a small fortune.

Miss Warren, one of the inmates, told me 
’that the Affiance is a non-sectarian church 
organization with branches all over 
country and missionaries in all parts of the 
world, ^^he home, according to Miss War
ren, is simBtaian abiding place for all Chris
tians who choose its shelter. One need pay 
nothing for two weeks, or even longer, if it 
is not crowded.

The college has 120 students, from 18 to 
35 years old. Tuition is free and board is 
furnished at $4 and S5 a week to students.

hoard by doing mission

Ask the
It is a handsome 

brick, six 
all modern c

filled with

answer was 
love him ; she 
reason was beyon d alio

little Jim spoke again- : 
“ When you were a little girl,” lie said, “ I 
always was your knight. In all our plays 
and truhles it was alwa 
My boat was 
my dog and 
whistle e 
one alw

After a

\ Snd
the

!,e

for the conveyance of a single letter 
land to the city by a cross-country guide. 
While the coast is ice-bound the direct 
steamers from England do not touch at 
Newfoundland, but the mails are brought 
up from Halifax in a small wooden steamer, 
expressly built for facing the ice ; but even 
this vessel cannot always get in, and mails 

ire seven or eight 
en’s hacks.—Lady

Some Day their

I
Figs and Thistles.

The devil feels proud of the man who 
joins the church to make money. have to be carried as 

miles over the ice on m 
Blake, in North American Review.

People generally set their hearts most 
upon that which they need least.

The man who belongs altoge 
devil is generally the last to nn

The religion that makes no change in a 
man’s thoughts makes no change in nim.

The devil never gets a chance to loaf in 
a neighborhood where a good man lives.

The devil has to work extra hard to get 
hold of the children who have good mothers.

d without re
tire another

ther to tie 
d it out. \ .local Item.

Elsewhere in this issue we republish an 
article from the Hamilton Herald relating to 
the woiiderful cure of a gentleman in that
city, who had been pronounced by phy* / 
sicians incurable, and who had been paid 
the $1,000 total disability granted members 
of the Royal Templars. The well-known 
standing of the Times is a guarantee as to 
the entire reliability of the statement* con
tained in the article.

Every time a sermon is hear 
pentance the devil gives his 
stir.

A Prophecy.
Jury : “ Curious thing. I'm not super

stitious at all, but it looks as if that old 
crone’s prophecy about the Prince of Wales 
would come true.”

“ What was that?**
“ She prophesied that 

Queen of England.”

Sulphate or chloride of zinc dissolved in 
water is a good disinfectant.

he never would be

D. C. N. L. 88. 91.

ÿheumatism
A Fool Had Asked Her.

Philadelphia Times : “ But I had asked 
you, darling. Why, then, didn’t you keep 
our engagement secret for a little while ?”

“ I couldn’t Edward. That hateful Miss 
Oldish said the reason I wasn’t 
because no fool had asked me, i 
told her you had.”

PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also:
Neuralgia,
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,

Stiffness,
All Aches.
Tli (to L Voider co„

Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot i

Toronto, Ont.

tl

ad

Thc Drowning Season.
Albany Journal: The foolhardy young 

man, who can neither swim nor manage a 
sail boat, and the eouftlly foolhardy young 
woman who entrusts ner fife to his keeping, 
are already finding watery graves ; and the 
season at the seaside and lake resorts may 
lie fairly said to have opened for the 
summer. *

pers that a Plain- 
glass eye stolen. 

Did he have his

Bo s—- see by tne paj 
urn has had nis 

Wagg—You don’t say ? 
socket picked ?

Student—What’s the most peculiar thing 
about your profession ? Doctor—When C 
have to charge $10 a day for treating a man 
whose life isn’t worth 2 cent*.

—The law is no worse nor no better than 
human nature.

John Burns, the British Socialist and 
labor agitator, is a man of wide reading and 
great cultivation. He was educated at one 
of the famous English Public schools, and 
was an early and profound student of 
Jituskin, Carlyle and Adam Smith. He is a 

of considerable

field

Then t

is

H THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. B
Æ BOLD BT DBUMIBT81YZETWHH1. M-

worker and a man 
ity.

t the

StifitViX

« tVlRNjOHSVÿmiÿ
Elihu Thompson, the electrician whom 
—*— people believe in more than they do 

« is nnlv a voting man. but is full

n as he ie won-

A couple living ^yithin one mile of 
married forty 

afirms that he
________ ____ Neither hae
she "ever kissed him. "They are the

ATITE EDITORS--<*!*»«• '»»«**" »«<*«'• 1 • i-osltive
. .u e .-mid «maw. By Ito timciv u»« nopt>t • *«» per»*, • ..t -Boston .... 

in Edison, is only a young man, bat 
of snap, vitality and talent, an*> 

dapper looking in peroo 
derful m inventive *kiff. THOUSANDS OF NT 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!A couple living vyi thin 
Lithonia, Fla., taJS tara 
years, and the husband! : 
has never kissed his wile. IWhen I say Cuve I de ac

ram Item ratera arta • W«»W *»*OiC*l o 5 me’ *° '^ttrae -*
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